
Our
investment
focus

Our planet, a precious gem, relies
on our shared responsibility for
preservation. Let's unite, nurture,
and cherish our home, creating a
sustainable and thriving future.

Investing in impact startups for a
brighter future. Submit your pitchdeck

Receive a free company
evaluation

Take part in an initial
interview

Get invited to our pitchday
(upon positive evaluation)

Participate in the due
diligence process

Secure funding for your
startup

Looking for financing or advice?
Reach out!

Investment Analyst &
Startup Scout

Max Ege

+49 151 52597528
max.ege@capacura.de

How it
works

Everyone wants to live a self-
determined and healthy life. Let's
work together to ensure that this is
possible for evereyone.

Education is key to an inclusive
society, driving our efforts to
enhance access and empower
people with its transformative
potential.

www.capacura.de

Ready to rise
with us?



pitch.capacura.de

Your
benefits#capacurafamily

About
capacura
We specialize in financing startups
that have a demonstrated,
positive impact in the fields of:

S M A R T  C A P I T A L

We possess expertise in diverse
areas ranging from funding,
business management, industry
knowledge to HR, marketing,
strategy and finance.

N E T W O R K

Through our network, you will
connect to our investor
community for quick contacts,
surveys and expert feedback.
Plus, you'll join like-minded
impact startups.

E X P A N S I O N
Those who invest in your
company through capacura
love your products - and vice
versa! Turn your investors into
your customers. We also support
you in expanding to Germany. 

Join the

Our ideal companies are those
that have a developed prototype
and have already gained initial
customers. 

While we appreciate the
scalability of IT technology, we
believe that software alone
cannot bring about the positive
change our planet needs.

Education

Health

Environment

Looking for funding?
Sign up now!


